Untitled Agreement [between Islamic State in Iraq and the Levant and Northern Storm Brigade]

20 April 2013

In the Name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful

All praises be to Allah, and peace and blessings be upon his Prophet

This is what was agreed upon between the two sides:

First: The Islamic State in Iraq and the Levant

Second: Northern Storm Brigade

Agreement:

1. Implementing an immediate ceasefire
2. Releasing all detainees who were detained because of the problems within 24 hours from the date of the agreement
3. Returning all of the property taken by both sides
4. The [ILLEGIBLE] Brigade shall be a barrier between the two sides until the problem in Aghraz ends.
5. The reference for any dispute between them will be a Shariah Board [illegible1] of both sides.

First Party: Abu Abdulrahman Al Kuwaiti [Signed]
Second Party: Capt. Ahmad Ghazalah [Signed]

First Witness: Abu Tawfiq – Al Tawhid Brigade [Signed]
Second Witness: Abu Ibrahim Al Shishani [Signed]


1 Most likely: ‘consisting’